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FOPEIGNr CORRESPONDENCE.

CHENTLJ, CHINA.

YERHAPS it wouild interest. soni. of the boys and
schols of Cina, i a te conr ma he
girls of Cnath an te conernig tyhep
thern more fully to appreciate their privileges.

in China there is no school system, and ini the rural
districts no schools. In the cities the Enîperor, or
some wealthy person, may pay the expenses of a few
teachers, îvhile ai the other schools are private enter-
prises, the pupils paying a few hiundred cash, (a cash
equals about 12th of a cent) per mi-onth to the teacher.

Do flot ]et that word '-school" i)ring up before your
minds the conîfortable buildings you have at home ;
but imagine, if you can, a small room with a imud
floor, paper instead of glass in the windows, no
pictures, etc. to brighten the walls. kistead of fline
dezks and cornfortable seats, sniall, tables and benches
without backs, and flot a fire at any season of the
year, and you have a fair picture of a Chiinese sehool-
room. That luxury of a fine play ground they also
knoîv nothing about.

And yet the children-boys î>rincîpally becausc
there are only a couple of gir'ls schools in this citv of
about 500,000 inhabitants-arrive there shortly after
daylight and rernain until dark, withi an interval of
a couple of lîours for dinner. Wliile passing along
the street onîe will hear thei sttudyirsg, and there is no
miistaking the souind, as ail the pupils, of whomn there
are generally froni 16 to 3o, repeat the characters in
the loudest toue possible, each one appearing to try
who can shotît the loudest. ft is îlot necessary they
should know the nîeaning of the character. To repeat
it parrot-like îs ahl that is required, and thus the
nîemory. is cultivated at the expense of the thinking
and reasoning powers. Those branches which culti-
vate these powers are almost totally neglectcd When
the lesson is hearned the pupils corne up, one by one,
to the teacher, turn their backs to him and repeat it
as fast as possible, then niake their bow and return to
their scats.

Then, too, the dress of these children wouid seem
very strange to a foreign child, particularly the mode
of dressing the hair. As the head is shaved when
the children are very youing. îvhile the hair is grow-
ing ont you will see any number of queues on one
hlead, îvhile a round spot is kept shaved on the centre
of -the head. As they approach the age of 12 years
the front of the boy's head is shaved and the hair is
ail gathered ini one queue at the back, while girls'
hair in front is allowved to groîv and is ail coiled at
the back.

But the inost pitiable siglit is to sec these little
girls limping around on their poor bound feet, not
abie to run and play, and paining thein so, at tirnes,
they can scarcely sit stili. You little girls at home
who are free to raise your fect at wili, cani scarcely
conceive of the s;uffering sonie endure hiere.

Another thing the children of Canada knowv noth-
iiig about is what it would mean to be sold by thieir
parents. A short time ago, on go-,ng in one of the
school roins, the face of a strange little girl was

noticed, and on rnaking enquiries I ivas told she had
been bouglit the eveningbefore by one of the pupil's
miother for i000 cash, as the father ivas dead and the
mother had nothing to give her to cat or wear. flence
she ivas sold as a hittle slave girl.

XVhat can we, ecdi and every one, do to niake life
somewhat brighter for these poor heathen childrcn?
They appreciate wvhat is donc for thern. The niothers
of sorne of the little girls asked that the missioni
schools be kcpt open duri ng the suinier. as the roins
wcre cooler and pleasanter than their homes. Would
arîy little Canadian boy or girl like to be deprivcd of
thieir vacation for this reason ?

They readily leain our Cltribtian books and thus
the trütis of the gospel are carried into thc homes.
-A\ d who can teil îvhat Uic harvestmiay be ? I t is only
ours to sow Uie secd and look to God for the increase.
Do you not ail ivant a share ini the soîving of this
seed ? S. BRACKIuîî.

EX TACTS or A1 LETTERB rRio.l
MES. SPENCER.

SLike nîy niew home very niuch indeed, it
is mucli more îleasant than living on the
Coast. We have not the sudden ramn here

~>and Ilspoîîgy " ground, but a clear, lovely cli-
mate, and walks over the his iii ail directions. Wc
hiad a long wait on the Coast bu fore the wazer ivas
low enougli for travelling, but ive did get started after
a îvhile.

The trip ul> ias ail 1 expected. I shouid, not like
to teke it ver>' often in a canoe, but 1 dare Ea>' it could
be worse than we had, for on the whole, we had very
fair weather, but I was glad enough îvhen wve reftched
this pilace. I flnd the people sornewhat different froin
the Coast people, but I like them. The language is
quite différent, but I can flnd out words here and
there that are familiar, and hiope soon to be able to
make myself understood. Indeed when alone with
an Indian, I cari make myself understood after a
fashion now, but use a good many signs. The people
are very anxious to hearn. How earnestly the>' do
study the Bible, but their minds are very, ver>' dark
yet. Their first real turning froni heathenism -,vas
oui>' hast winter. 'Ihat blessed work is still going on,
souls are corning to, Christ. Ini almnost every service
some souls decide. We hope tlhe time is flot far
distant îvhen the vil'age, as a whole, shaîl turn froxu
îvorks of darkness to the Light of the world.

We have organized an Epîvorth League here-the
people have taken hoid of the idea, and it seems to
îvork well.

To-day Mr. Spencer, withi about twenty-flve In-
dians, left for Kish-ca-gaas, a two days journe>',
'vaIking-the oui>' way to reach the place. That
village is still ini the darkest darkness, I tru.- t this will
be the turning point.

So T amn ail alone, Uic nearest white person ten
miles froni here-the ncarcst whîite lady thirty miles
distant-but I do flot fear-of course I feel loîîely ! *

My liie is a busy one, alnîost too busy even to miss
thenmails * * * * * * *


